
*Crossroads records and posts its services to a secure site  
to allow our church family, who are unable to attend, to join in worship* 

 

*Crossroads strives to maintain a scent-reduced environment* 

 Believe that Jesus, God’s son, died for your sins and rose again from the dead. 

 Accept God’s forgiveness for, and turn away from your sins. 

 By faith, make Jesus Christ the Saviour and Lord of your life. 

 Publicly declare your commitment to Christ. 

You can accept him by faith through praying like this: 
“Oh God, I acknowledge that I have sinned against You. I am sorry for 
my sins and I am willing to turn away from them. I now receive Jesus 
Christ as my Saviour, and accept Him as Lord of my life. From this 
moment on, I will live for Him. In Jesus’ name. Amen.” 
 

If you have prayed this prayer, thereby receiving Jesus Christ as your Lord and 
Saviour, then you have become a follower of Jesus. 
 
It is important that when you receive Christ’s love and forgiveness you tell someone 
about it just as soon as possible. Tell a pastor and one or two close friends; it will help 
seal this act of faith in your mind and heart. 

We gather in smaller groups during the week at various times and places, to care for one 
another and study the Bible together. On Sunday, we come together as a large congre-
gation to prayerfully express our worship to God and enjoy the inspiration of relevant and 
practical learning from the Bible. Between those smaller gatherings and larger celebra-
tions, we represent God among the people with whom we live in our homes and neigh-
borhoods, and with whom we work. 
 
Our prayer is that you will experience God’s presence and the care of God’s people as 
we spend this hour together and that the decisions you make today will help you live as 
an honorable member of the family of God. If you would like more information on how to 
get involved with a Small Group, feel free to speak to an usher. 
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11:15am 
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 Welcome to Crossroads MB Church! 
 

Sunday—December 22, 2019 
 

 

 
 

Songs of Praise & Worship                                                  Crossroads Choir 

Pastoral Prayer                                                                            Marvin Dyck 

Offering 

Children’s Feature                                                                 

Scripture Reading            Acts 6:8-7:60                                                  Video 

Message     “The Feast of Stephen: Unpacking ‘God with us’”    Marvin Dyck 

Song of Response 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Announcements 

Prayer                                                           

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Prayer in the church office beside the sanctuary at 9:15am this morning.  
All are welcome. 
 
There will be no Sunday School classes until Sunday, January 12, 2020! 

To Become a Christian 

Experience God’s Presence  

 
But Stephen, full of the Holy Spirit, looked up  

to heaven and saw the glory of God, and Jesus  
standing at the right hand of God. “Look,” he said,  
“I see heaven open and the Son of Man standing  

at the right hand of God.”   
Acts 7:55-56 

Today at Crossroads 



Sunday, December 22—You are invited to Crossroads worship service at 
9:45am. 
 
Tuesday, December 24—Christmas Eve Service - ‘A Gift for Jesus’ at 
6:30pm at the church. Would you like to share a song? Poem? Story? Drama? 
Please call Marvin at 204-253-9685 or email him with the gift you want to give to 
Jesus in our worship time this Christmas Eve. 
 
Christmas Day-You are invited to Crossroads from 4:00 – 8:00pm, Decem-
ber 25 for a Christmas Day potluck meal, carol singing and games. Turkey, 
mashed potatoes and stuffing will be provided. Please bring other food to share. 
Feel free to bring friends who would enjoy meeting other people on Christmas 
Day. 
For more information talk to Carol and Rich or Karen and Dan  
 
Sunday, January 5, 2020, 9:45 a.m.—Bilingual worship service together with 
Eglise Communautaire de la Riviere Rouge at 231 Kitson St. 
 
If your church committee has any outstanding invoices that need to be re-
imbursed, please submit them to Carol or Karis by Friday, December 27, 2019. 
 
Do you start to have a racing heart yourself when you hear a call for medi-
cal help? January 11, Crossroads will host a St John's Ambulance training 
session: "Basic (Emergency) First Aid including CPR Level C and AED" 
from 8:30-4:30. This will also teach you how to use the new AED that has been 
purchased for the church. The course is $93 per person. We need a minimum of 
10 and a maximum of 18, so please let Karla (krbraun@mts.net) know as soon 
as possible whether you are a) interested, and b) a firm commitment or tenta-
tive.  
 
Great Winter Warm-Up—an MCC comforter-making event, will take place 
at Crossroads on Saturday, January 18, 2020 from 10am til about 2pm! We will 
enjoy a Potluck lunch and no sewing skill is required. MCC is hoping to collect 
6,500 comforters from N. America that day! Mark your calendars now. 
 
Can you shovel the church access ramp for Sunday, January 12? Please 
sign up on the sheet on the foyer bulletin board! 
 
Free 2020 Calendars on the foyer counter! Help yourself. These calendars 
were ordered by Crossroads treasurer for us, and have money-smart ideas to 
consider. 
 
 

Crossroads Information 

Message from Edith and Marvin Dyck-Thank you for the generous gift and 
warm affirmation we received last Sunday. WE continue to find joy in serving as 
your pastor couple. We think of you with affection, we ache with your hurts and 
we celebrate your victories. 
 
Message from Stefan Klassen—Thank you Crossroads for the gift last Sunday. 
I continue to be blessed by God and everyone in ur church community! Thank 
you for the privilege of continuing to serve our Lord alongside you.  
 
Message from Karis—Thank you for the Christmas gift from Crossroads! I ap-
preciate the affirmation and support you all give me! 
 
New opportunity for families and small groups! SOAR EX will coincide with 
the first 4 days of SOAR with an intentional service component on the Saturday. 
We are hoping that church small groups might choose to come and participate, 
that families might join or youth groups exploring what involvement in SOAR 
looks like can use this as a trial year. If you have any questions about SOAR EX, 
please contact mattb@multiply.net   
 
Travel. Learn. Serve. Consider CMU’s one year Outtatown Discipleship 
School and continue your journey towards knowing God, yourself and the world 
as you travel, learn and serve in locations across Western Canada and in Gua-
temala.  Read about current student experiences at outtatownguat.com. Apply 
now at Outtatown.com/become/apply. 
 
Consider enrolling in a CMU Winter term, evening course. Among other op-
tions consider Issues in Youth Ministry; Principles of Biblical Interpretation; The 
Fifties & Sixties in North America: Cold, Cool and Radical; and Art of Peace-
building…. Significantly reduced audit rates available for Alumni and Seniors. Go 
to cmu.ca/timetable for details. 
 
Union Gospel Mission would like to see if there is any family or small group, 
that would be willing to cook a dinner for the residents on Christmas 
day.  Some residents have no family to go to and will be staying at the Mission 
during Christmas.  We can supply the food, unless you would like to make 
something special. We also have time slots available during the Christmas 
break, if families or groups would like to help in the street ministry with an even-
ing soup line, a morning helping with lunch, or an afternoon helping with the drop
-in. Email volunteer@gospelmission.ca for more details. 



3. Application to Christmas 
a) be full of both God’s grace and power 6:8 
Now Stephen, a man full of God’s grace and power… 6:8 
 “Sweetness, grace, all that is beautiful and tender and compassionate; and 
strength, power, all that suggests vigour and determination, dignity and authority. 
These two qualities were not in separated compartments, but merged in one person-
ality…” Morgan, The Acts of the Apostles Pickering & Inglis 136  

 
b) being the Righteous One (7:52) gets you refugee status as a new-
born, (Mt. 2) rejection and violent death 7:52 
 
c) God will take care of you but that doesn’t mean life will be easy 
– trust God’s plan as you keep your integrity and your faith alive 
 “A Christian has no right to demand to know where he is going.” Barclay 55 

 
d) evaluate your traditions by Jesus – there’s no sacred geogra-
phy. God is at work all over the world in surprising ways, 
 “To the Jews the Temple was the most sacred of all places.” Barclay Daily 
Study Bible: Acts Westminster 1976, 54 
 “As it was for the Sanhedrin, it is a temptation for the church today to claim 
to know all about how and when God works. Having once experienced God working 
in a certain way, we may choose to try to repeat that experience, without realizing 
that God is not chained to a particular method. God continually moved forward – and 
if not with us, then with others who are willing to move with him…A theology of 
change is called for- not in message, but in form and function. Remaining static and 
defensive about one’s style is usually not the path to growth.” Janzen, Turning the 
World Upside Down Kindred 2005, 56 
 “Stephen…showed in his address that the Jewish temple was no longer the 
static center of worship that Jews thought it was; rather, God had moved on, even if 
his people had not. God is a God of progressive revelation, and the climax of this 
self-disclosure is not the temple (made with hands) but his son Jesus, the Messiah.” 
Janzen 61-2 

 
e) resurrection can give confidence under oppression 7:54-58 
 “Stephen…was the first to lay down his life for his belief in Jesus Christ. 

“..in Stephen’s feast our sense of the Incarnation deepens. Stephen said not 
a word about the infant in the manger. Instead, Stephen’s faith was about the full 
sweep of who Jesus is. Christmas is about wonder, about the mystery of God enter-
ing our world; but it is also about how the Incarnation transforms our world, so that 
even suffering and death can be endured with hope….God willing, Stephen’s faithful 
witness will continue to show us how to look evil in the face, and how to look 
through the veil and see our own resurrection with God, as it were, on the other 
side.”  Griffin, “Feast of St. Stephen, December 26,” Pennoyer & Wolfe, ed., God 
With Us Paraclete Press 2007, 134  
 
Message Outline continued next page... 

The Feast of Stephen: Unpacking “God with us” 
Acts 6:8-7:60 

 
1. The charges: - Stephen speaks against the temple and the law 
           - He said Jesus will - destroy the temple and  

            - change the customs Moses gave us 6:13-14 
Part of the charge was true from Jesus’ own lips; namely, the irrelevance of the tem-
ple and the changing of some customs Moses gave as He completed the purpose of 
the Law 
 

i) Some Old Testament laws Jesus kept and clarified. 
Ten Commandments: (Exodus 20:1-17):  

Love God Matt. 22:35-37 
Sabbath – Mark 2:23-3:6 
Honour parents, no murder, adultery, theft, false testimony – Mark 10:18-19 
Integrity/honesty- no fraud – Mark 10:18-19 

Tithing - Mathew 23:23 
Sexuality - Mark 7:20-23; John 8:1-11; Matthew 21:31-32 (Note the reference to sex-
ual immorality as evil in Mark 7.); Revelation 2:18-29 
Love neighbour Matthew 19:19, 22:39. See Leviticus 19:18. 
 

ii) Some laws He ignored or abolished 
Ritual purity - lepers - Mark 1:40-45 (Lev. 13:1-14:32) 
Temple worship - Mark 2:1-12; See Deut. 12:1-7; Lev. 4-6; N.T. Wright, Jesus and 
the Victory of God Fortress 1996, 274 
Food laws - Mark 7:17-19. See Leviticus 11 
 

iii) Some laws He made more demanding 
Truth telling - Matthew 5:33-37. See Numbers 5:19 
Murder - Matthew 5:21-22. See Exodus 10:13 
Violence, enemies Matthew 5:38-48.See Exodus 21:23-24 
Sexuality - Matthew 5:27-28, 31-32; 19:3-12 
Love - a new command - love as Jesus loved, willing to lay down our lives John 
13:34; 15:12-13  - well beyond the second commandment of “Love your neighbour as 
yourself.” 
 

2. Stephen’s response: 
- being God’s chosen people may get you  
 - landlessness 2-4 
 - slavery 5-6, 9 
- but God will accomplish the Divine purpose for your life no matter what happens to 
you 7-34 
- a temple is not a top priority for God – it took a long time for God to ask for one 44-
47    - He’s the Creator – He doesn’t live in a building 48-50 

 throughout history, God’s chosen people rejected the leaders He sent them and 
disobeyed God’s law 23-29, 35-41, 51-53 

 
 

Message Outline 



Message Outline Continued 

f) follow Jesus’ example and pray God’s forgiveness for those who 
hate you and are hurting you 
 “Stephen’s executioners are infuriated (v. 54)…, exhibiting the kind of rabid 
violence that thirsts only for blood. On the other hand, Stephen’s…spirit [is] forgiv-
ing (v. 60), his prayer for mercy on his attackers being reminiscent of that of Jesus on 
the cross (Luke 23:34).” Cousar, Texts for Preaching: Year A Westminster 1995, 292 
 “Love of enemies has, for our time, become the litmus test of authentic 
Christian faith. Commitment to justice, liberation, or the overthrow of oppression is 
not enough, for all too often the means used have brought in their wake new injustic-
es and oppressions. Love of enemies is the recognition that the enemy, too, is a child 
of God. The enemy too believes ‘they are’ in the right, and fears us because we repre-
sent a threat against [their] values, lifestyle, or affluence. When we demonize our 
enemies, calling them names and identifying them with absolute evil, we deny that 
they have that of God within them that makes transformation possible. Instead, we 
play God. We write them out of the Book of Life. We conclude that our enemy has 
drifted beyond the redemptive had of God… 
 “It is our very inability to love our enemies that throws us into the arms of 
grace.” Wink, Jesus and Nonviolence: A Third Way (Augsburg Fortress: 2003), 12, 

13-14, 58-59, 60-61 cited in Rohr, “The Third Way” August 20, 2019, h�ps://

cac.org/the-third-way-2019-08-20/ 
 “What cleverness and courage it took to place this feast of Stephen on the 
day following Christmas so we could not miss the Gospel’s direct implication and 
could quickly move beyond all sentimentality. Any full Incarnation will inevitably 
lead to passion, death, and resurrection. It is a certain progression.” Rohr, Changing 

the Game (Feast of St. Stephen) Monday, December 26, 2016 h�ps://cac.org/

changing-the-game-2016-12-26/  
 
 


